
HAPPY WIVES RESTORED
THANKS TO PE-RU-NA.

KENTVCKY ^sJTSki .
M'NNESQTA

(¦Hbs.HattieHamilton?
Gained 18 Pounds.

Mrs. Hattie Haxnilton, R. F. D. Xo. 2,
Sparta, Ky., writes:

"I have taken two bottles of Peruna
end commenccd on tlie third one. I did
not real.y need the third one, but thoughtIt best to take another bottle.

"I have always weighed 102 pounds,but since I began taking P runa I wtigh120, for tlie first time in all my life, an J
1 m now thirty-three years old. Your
tncdic'ne has surely done me a great deal
of good, and I have recommended it to
ever 1 other who hav.* begun taking it.
"My mother, who is eventy-six yearsold, had grown so weak shecoiildscarcelywalk, She took two bottles of Peruna

and is fleshier and looking well."
Peruna Thelr Famlly Medicine. /
Mrs. Anna C. Hyde, 712 E. Yamhill

treet, Portland, Oregon, Vice-PresidentLtterary and . Educatio al Organi__at on
of New Hampshirc.wtites:

"I am pleased to endorse Peruna as an
all-r.und good family medicine, and one
that is saf. o give children. I give it to
mine at the cist suggestion of a cold, and
take it myself to build up 'my strengthand nerves.
"My sister, who is living with me, uses

Peruna, too, and she is loud in its praises."

Bowling Green Social News.
[Speclpl to The Times-Dispatch]

Bowling Green. Va., March 76.Mlsa Ma*
..am Coghill haa roturned home from a

vlult of several weeks to her sister. Mrs.
XV. C. B-.yd, l.*i Kichmond.
Mra. Catherine Underwood, of New Tork,

ls vlslting her a-;r.t, Mra. L. M. Roblnson,
ct the Lawn Uotei.
Miss Nelll- Borum and Mra. Ruuell

BroadduB spent several days this -_e-.lt la
.Richmond.
Mr. Welst, of Washington, D. C. spent

several days h_ro thls weok vlslting hla
sister at tho Bowling Gre-cn Female Sem¬
inary.
Mlss Llzzte Reld. ot Chatham, ls vlslting

Mrs. W. \V. Green at tho l___.wn Uotcl.
Mrs. C. T. Jesse. of Waehinston ls vlslt¬

ing her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. C, L- Col¬
llns.

l.usa.11 Roblnson. of the V. P. I.. Blacks-
hurg. la spendlng some tlme wlth hls par¬
ents.
Mrs. C. L. Bullard ls vlslting relatives ln

Washington.
Dr. Baptlst, of Ivor: M. J. Baptlst. of

Newport News. and Mrs. Hart. of Rlch-
-moml, aro vialtlng Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Colllns. _ ,

Dr. E. H. Rowe and Rev. S. A. Parker
attended the Methodlst conforenco ia Wash¬
ington thls week. V. ''¦¦'.,','--,' ¦.

Mlss Grace Lear vlsited friends ln Ash¬
land thls woek.
Mrs. A. B. Chandler, Jr., of Richmond. ls

vlslting at the homo of A. B. Chandler.
,- ..¦-:.¦

Bon Air Social News.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Bon Air. Va., March 26..Mlss
Frances Mlller ls vlslting her grand-
motlior, Mrs. Polk Mlller.
Miss'Suo Powers was the guest of

Mrs. H. E. Bridgeforth last Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Cox. Jr., of Kichmond. was

Mrs. R. McC. Bullington's guest on

Wednesday.
Mlss Ayliffe "Wherry has returned

from vlslting Miss Emmle Wherry,. ln
rtlchmond.
Noville Montague was tho week-ond

Ruest of Mrs. W. M. Wlthers.
Mlsjs Julla PowerF is visitlng Mrs.

Shoe
HANOLASTED SILK FITTED

Prices $5.00, $6.00 and Up
A Shoe for Centlemen

A visit to tho factory where the
STEADFAST, SHOE is made would con-

vince you that no bettor leatbec can be had
than is used in its constructlon. The best
in le_tther, the best in workmanship.andtbe
personal pride of the makers, makes tho
"STEADFAST SHOE what it is. For your
own satisfaction and for the comfort of your
'feet, try a pairs_nd be convinced. Carried
in stock by

For Sale By
RW. Dabney &Go.

301 E. Broad St

MRS.ANTH0NYf?AUa_3
Constipation, Torpfd Liver.

Mrs. Anthony Rauch, 306 N. Walnut
Street, Bucyrus, 0., writes:

"I was suffcring from obstinate consti¬
pation and torpid liver, when I took your
advice and purchased six bottles of Peruna
and Manalin. When I had taken only
one bottle I felt much better, and sin c I
have taken two more bo les I feel cntirelywell. but I will continue taking th; medi¬
cine for a ehort time to make sure o. my
cure.

"f think Manalin is one of he fin-st
remedies for constipation that I ever tried.
I will never bc without it. It has made
me so st ong. I can do a day's work and
never tire. I am so glad I do not get those
dizzy spelis any more." I haven't had one
since I took your medicine.

"I cannot thank you enough for what
your medicine hae done for* me. All sick
people should give it a fair trial."

Had Catarrh of the Kidneys.
Mrs. Gus H. Carlson, Box 201, Orton-

ville, Minn., writes:
"I had catarrh of the kidneys and

bladdcr. I have taken Peruna until now,
and 1 do not think I need to take _t any
longer.

"I'feel well, and my tongue is clear
and I have no bitter taste in my mouth.
I am very thankful for Peruna."'

Joseph Sadlcr, at Forest Hlll.
Mlss Bettlo NVayland has returned

from Ashland, and ls with Mrs. R.
S. Chrlstlan.

Robert Rouso was the guest on E__n-
Jay of R. McC. Bulllngton.

Mrs. Alan Fcrgruson has returned
from a vlslt to her 3lster at Belona
Miss Cary Talcott has beon tho re-

j cent guest of Mlss Marlu. Cocke.
Mre. Bulllngton entertained at

luneheon this week Mrs. J. E. Cox, Jr..
Miss Frances Wlthers. Miss Carrle
Moore and Misses Grace and Editb
Hazen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellett have been

tho'recent g-uests of Mrs. Brldgeforth.
Wiltlaru Uerman. Miss Louier. Mrs.

Robort Christlan, Jr., and son,' Robert,
u-ere guests on Sunday of Mr. andMrs. R. S. Chrlstlan.
Mrs R. E. Brldgeforth ia visitlngMrs. .Marshall ln fowhatan.

Louisa Social News.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch]I_ouI«a, Va., March 26..Mus Sua Ruftln,of iho Louisa lllgh SchooJ. left Thureday

to spond Easter at her borac.
Mrs. tl. .Undsay Gordon Is spendlng thl«

week wlth her slster. Mrs, A. T. Gordon,ln town.
Mlss Kathleen BIbb ls homo from tho

Stuart Halt School. Staunton. for tha
Easter holldays.
Mi». Henry Koch and daughter, Mrs.

Meycrs, of Xew Vork. are slopplng tvilh
Mrs. Charles Donnally at "Inglcside."
Misses Mary and Elonor Graves, of Som-

orsct, wlll spend Easter wlth thelr brother
here.
Mrs.. J. Aubrey Kent has returned frora

a vlslt to her slster. Mrs. Horace Ellett,
Ih Rlphmond.
Misses Josephlne Kenderson and Mildred

Baker aro spending tho week-end with
Mies Jmift Smith.
Mrs. Tom Winston ls vlsltlng her old

home ln Ptttsylvanla. oounty.
Chastlno Longun has sold hls farm near

hor.. and he left Thursday for Rlohmond.

T
SHOW INTEREST

Intcrcsting Fact Growing Out of
Laymen's Mission Move¬

ment.

INFLUENCE OF ONE LAYMAN

Governor of Idaho Makes Sacri-
fice for the

Cause.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dl"patch..
Charlotte, N.' C. March 26.-»-Ono ot

tho most interestlng facts and one of
the thlngs that ls telllng most tor tho
good of thc ' Laymen's Misslonary
Movement ls tho large number of ln-
tluentlal professionai and business
mon who aro belng lod through the
channel of this organlzation to Identlfy
themselves wlth the dlfferent denom-
inations and to enter Into the active
llfo of the church. Another Intereot-
ing fact ia thls connectlon is that
many men, who have been mernbera
of tho church for a number of years,
but who have taken no Interest In
forelgn mlsslons heretofore, and have
contributod nothing to this cause, as-
a- result of tho conventions of the
Laymen's Movement have become
awakencd to the clalms of thls great
interest, and aro glvlng largely of
thelr means to advance tho same.
Durlng the conventions the fact hau
besn fully illustrated that laymen who
are active Chrlstlan:. have a large
lnfluence for good over other laymen
and over men not members of the
church,

lnfluence of a I.nrmnn.
The inlluence of a layman like Hon.

Joshua Leverlng, of Baltlmore. ls teU-
Ing much in splendid resultg for the
church. Mr. Leverlng was a. speaker
,on tho program of most of tho con¬
ventions ln the Southern Itinerary of
the Laymen's Movement, and ho wos
easlly one cf the most popular and
one of the most helpful speakers
heard. He has had a long and a suc¬
cessful business career, and he Is now
devoting the larger part of his tlme
to Chrlstlan work. He gives largely
of hli means to the advanctim_.nl of
forelgn mlsslons and other causos
that tend to the betterment and upllft
of humanity, and he is always ready
to speak ln the Interest of any of
these organizatlons wlth which ho is
identlflcd. There are few, lf any.
laymon in the South v.*ho are so close-
ly In touch with forelgn mlsslons as
Mr. Levcring, this belng due to the
fact that two of hls daughters aro
mlssionaries in Chlna,- and he has
vlsited them in their flells of labor.
That hls chlldren are mlssionaries he
counts one of the greatest honors tbat
has como to hlm, and hls Interest in
tho forelgn field takes In the whole
cf tho unovangellzcd .world.
Only a short tlme ago ho returned

from a world tour, durlng which ho
vlsited and Investlgated the forelgnmlsslon statlons of all dehominations.
He -was one of the party of sixty bus¬
iness men-who went out, at thelr own
expenre, on this tour of mlsslon Hold
Investigatlon. These men went at the
request of the executlve committee
of the Natlonal Laymen's Movement.ln order that they mlght bring back
to the church at home a report re¬
gardlng the character of thc tnlsslon-aries. their work, and its results, andthe condition and eciulpment of themlsslon fields. .this report to be se¬
cured as a result of careful personal.nvestigation. This request was made.
not because the Laymen's Movement
had any doubt as to the n._ssionaxl<.s.and their work, butin order that thofalth of the membershlp of the entlrechurch mlght be strengthenod in themlssionarleg and its confldence ln theirwork lncreased

High Character of Ml_.__tnui_.rir*.
Speaking of this tour of Investiga¬

tlon, Mr. Leverlng says, and bls
oplnlon is'ssconded by all of the mem¬
bers of the party, that whleh imprcss-
ed them mostwas tho high type ot
character in thc mlssionaries, the
great accomplishment of the mlssion¬
aries wlth such poor equipment, the
need of rolnforcements on the mis-
_ion flelds, and the falthfulness of the
native convorts.

"I yield to no one," says Mr. Lever¬
lng, "in honor to the mlnistry in our own

country, but X say -without hesitation
and without fear cf contradiction, that
tfor courage, for sacrlflce. for tho un-

complalnlng splrlt. and for all that
.tands for tne true Chrlstlan, we nnd
no type so high ln any. class of Chrls¬
tlan workers as in our mlssionaries."
These tame polnts were .emphasivsed

ov Dr. Edward Warren Capen. of Bos¬
ton, who has spent two years.of In-
vestisatir.n of mission lields recuntly,
and by Rev. H. F.'Williams. of Nash-
villo. edltor of the Misslonary, and a
member of the executlve commitlee
of forelgn mlsslons of the Southern
Presbyterian Church. -who has. just ro¬
turnod from e. similar tour.

Meetlng ".Vlth Grent Suceeio".
Tho conventicn itlneraries.belng held

endor the dlrectlon of the Laymen's
Movement In the northern and central
parts of .the United States wlll not
bc concluded until tho latter part ot
April, and those conventions, like
those in the South. are belng crowned
wlth large success. As a result of
the convention just held in Bolse,
Ida., the Governnr of tho State has ex¬

pressed his Intention of unittng wlth
tho church at once. He nevor before
had contrlbuted anything to forelgn
mlsslons,. but-during the convention ho
parted wlth his gold wat^h and gave
tbe -worth of tt to this cauuso, so groat
was hls deslre to make a special sac¬
rlflce ln hls first contrlbution toward
the ovangellzation of the world in thls
generatlon. He sald also tliat he had
decldod to re.tire "from the govornor-
ship wlth the oxpiration of hls pres¬
ent term of ofiloe. and to devota the
remalnrlof of his llfe, and his fortune
also, to Chrlstlan- work, especlally
among men.

Two ItcmK of Interent.
Two itoms cf-after convention news

that wlll :be of special interest to the
Laymon's' Movement in tho South aro
those: Slnco tho convontlon in-Mont¬
gomery, .where $13,000; wus pledged
for forelgn mlsslons thls year, tho
churches of that clty have lncreased
that amount hy moro than $900. and
all results aro not yet reportcd. Sim¬
ilar news comeg from Shroveport,
whore tho churches pledged ?5,000 for
th|s' year during. the convention. That
plodgo has been ihcreased already to
$6,057, and threo of the churches are
yet to.report, as the canvass of thelr
ruemhershlp ls not yet comploted. It
is belioved the total amount wlll reach
J7.0Q0. The Shreveport convention ln
Its splritual results ls sald to havo
oqualled, If not surpassed, any ro-
vivaJ held ln the city within tho past
twopty years. and all of tlio churches
have been placed on a highor plano
apd a broader vlslon has beon glven
tc-the laymen. ..'.:.',
Thls samo testlmony ls already com¬

ing from several of the othor conven¬
tion cltios. _.

Farmville Social News?
rsbcoial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Farmville. Vn-. March ?0..Tho
opera house of. thls town was woll
fllletl on Monday nlght -when-' the
Crewe Dramatlo Club presented a
tbree-AC. comedy, entltled "Tompkins'a
Hlrod Man." Tho play was for ttfje
benefit of the High 63ohpol of. Crewe,
The. Normaj School Drtimatlc Club

gave- a very interostlng' comedy ¦* last
night ln tho audltorium. The pik.y
was colhid-"Brezey Point," and'a goqd
tlme was afforded all who witpesaod

Ii^vitations havo been received here
announolng tho approachtng 'marriage
of Andrew Braaddus W-lUlpgharn,
formerly ot Farmville, but now of
Rocky Mount, N. C. and M(ss Heleno
Dossey, of that place., The ceremony
wlll tako plaxse ln tUa Churoh ot tbo,

Furniture at Your Own Price
<_SG 530

This is a Forced Sale. We are preparing to open our New Store at 117 West
Broad St., and therefore MUST dispose of every piece of our present stock at a
Sacritlce. The following items serve to demonstrate the exceptional values of¬
fered. Don't Forget the Name and Dont Forget the Namber.
THE PITTS FURNITURE COMPANY, ^HaTsV^I:

This $45.00 High-Grade Brass Bed,
CLEAN OUT SALE

$23.50

A MagnificentBrass Bed, and a remarkable bargain at the price; genuine
English baked lacquer; 2,-inch continuous posd and extra heavy fillers. You
don't have to buy the springs and mattre3S unless you want ttfem.; This is your
finest opportunity to double your money. Remember, these prices are good
only for this sale.

$7.50

Go-Cart,
$4.75
A light, easy-running,

strongly built Go-Cart, cxact-
ly like illustration. Fully
collapsiblc with one motion.
Continuous bent tubing han-
dle. Fabricoid weather hood
and body. Guaranteed rub¬
ber tires. Exceptional value.
This might well be called
'T"he Mother's Delight," aa
it etnbodies all the comforts
and conveniences of a Go-
Cart priced at $15.00.

This Coupon is Worth Money to :You l
Cut it out and bring it

to our store and we will
explain its value.

These Chairs Are Free,
Get one quick.

This $20 Boston Leather Couch, $11.75

Quartered oak frame, claw feet; steel apringa and sanitary constructlon;
upholstered in genuine Boston leather.

This is the best bargain ever offered the buyers of this city, and it will
mean a direct money loss to you if you need one and overlook this BARGAIN.

Rugs
and Floor
The best place in Rich¬

mond to buy thc above is at
our store. We are bound to
sell cverything at the present
stand as this stock must be
disposed of..

We are offering these
goods at from one-half to,
one.tbird off the regular
price, and our stock contains
values unusual. Make it a

point to see what we are of¬
fering. This coupon in this
ad. will be a help to you.
Be sure and call early.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN

Thls Special Three-PIece Parlor Suit is one of the choicd bargains of
our Special Sale. Very highly polishcd; has carved claw feet; silki velour loosc
cushions, tied with silk cord; beautifully finished and substantially 'fl*1 Q *7C
made. Sells regularly for $30.00. SALE PRICE., HHZJ.IO

TOE PITTS FURNITURE CO,
1429 East Main Street.

¦ ¦¦¦.-I

Good Shepherd, Rocky Moiint. Wcd-
nosday evening*. March 30.
Mrs. F. M. Bugg. llttle Mlss Ellza¬

beth, and Master Robert Bugg. liave
returned from a vlslt to tho t'ormer's
brother in Lynchburg.
Mlss Hattle Paulett. who has beon

visiting frlonds ln Washington. D. C.
has returned home.

J. Y. Phllllps. who has been con-
Bned to hls horoe for soirie weeks
wlth Ulness, improves slowly.
Miss Sallio Quitenberry. of Lexlng¬

ton. who has been ona'vlelt to Mrs.
T. \y. Vaughan, of thls place, has re¬
turned to her school worlc'at Black-

Mrs. R. Baxter Tuggle, ls ln Rlch¬
mond to spend Easter.
The members *of the graduattng

class of the Normal School havo In¬
vited Rov. W. E. Hlll, cf the Farmvlllo
Prosbyterlan Church. to dellvor tbe
baccalaureate sermon at their com-
mencoment in June,

Pr. Irwin has rentod the rnsldonce
of Dr. Kerlin and wlll occupy It when
tho latter vacatcs tt. aftor tho prosent
s_sslon of the Normal School,

Mrs. E. L. Evans, of South Boston,
Va., Is with her mother, Mrs. Edward
Wlltse, of Farmvillc:
Mrs. Walker Scott Is vislting her

slster, Mrs. Gooch. of Roanoke, Vo.
An organizatlon has boen formed

in Farmvlllo. known a3 Appomattox
Club, wlth Dr. Hodgo as prosldent.
Large. airy and well-llghted rooms
havo beon ongaged. and furnlshed
olaborately. and ln artlstlc* style. Easy
chalrs, tables. dlvans, pool tables and
all tho best lttoraturo of tho day, glvo
tlie coinforts and ploasures of tho Ideal
clubhousc The mombership numbers
about forty of tho town's business and
professlona] cltlzens,

Providence Forge Social News.
[Specdal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.]

Provldence Forge, Va., March 2(1..
Tho publlo school opened horo Mon¬
day, wlth Mrs. Botts, of Moherrln, as
teacher. Mrs. Betts succeeds Mlss
Sheppor3on, who rcslgned a few
weoks ago.

Mrs. J. H. Chrlstian, who has beon
qulto IU for soveral woeks, ls Improv-
h>j slowly.
Mrs. E. K. Turner has roturned to

Rlchmond aftor a vlslt o£ several days
to her mother.
Mlss Ellen Jordano has returned to

Stlrllng. aftor a vlslt to her slster,
Mrs. Coleman, of Brookland Park,
Mrs. Waltar Barns, of Henrlco go.un-

ty, ls spendlng somo tlmo wlth her
slster, Mrs. Chrlstlan.
Mlss JesBle Oliver. of Rlchmond,. ls

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ollvor. ¦_} .

Mrs. G. Edwards and llttlo daugh¬
ter. Lpls, are vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. I-tlchardscn. at tlie hotel.

Remingtori Social News.
[Sooolal toTho.Times-Dlspatch,]

Remington, Va., March 20..Mlss
Eniran MUler vislted frlends at Cul¬
peper last week.
Mrs. A.hby, of near iWarronton, ls

r.ow spondlng some tUne wlth her sls¬
ter. Mrs. Nowman.

Mrs. Brlt'le vislted hor slster ln
Warrenton, last'week.

Dr. and Mrs. Casklo spont Wednes¬
day wlth friends In Washlngton.
Misses Mabel and Shlrley Rousa

spent Saturday ln Culpeper.
Miss Alma Crump, ot Midland, vlalttd

Mrs. Morton on Saturday.
Mrs. Everetto Gllium and llttle son

vlsited her mother at Inlet, on Satur¬
day and Sunday.'
Alvln Gllium, of Charlottesvllle,

vlsited hl8 mother hero Sunday.
Buck Humphrey, of Washington, ls

vlslting hls fathor hero.
Mrs. Caskle vlsited friends in Cul-

peper on Friday.
Mr. Burrows, of Culpepor, visltod

friends hero Wednesday.
Joe Saulters, ot Baltlmore, is now

visitlng Tom Hitt.

Scottsville Social JJews.
tSpecial to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Scottsville, Va., March 26..Charles
C. Harford. spent Tuesday ln Rich¬
mond.
Captain James Hughes,. a prominent

citizen of Alb'emarle, is qulte slck.
Mrs. Percy Thomas, of Esmont, was

in- town severaj days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ctisp, of Bal¬

tlmore, aro visitlng at "Valmont," the
homo of D. H. Pltts.
Jatncs F. Dorrler was in Kichmond

Wednesday.
Mra R. L. Blackburn and Mlss E.

C. Harrls were ln Charlottosvlllo a
few days ago,
Superlntondont Joseph W. Evorett,of K.swick, and W, C. Shaokleford,of Cismont, wero vlsitors horo Thurs¬

day.
XV. B. Coles, of Now York, is visit¬

lng at "Estonvillo," tho home of his
brother, P. S. Coles.

G. XV. Alvis, of Columbla, was in
town this wook.

Red Hill Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatoh.]

Red HIU. Va. March 20..Mlss Ethel
Joftrles, who was called to hor homo
at Culpoper, on account of hor grand-
tnother'p iilnoss. has roturnod to hor
school at J. O.. Barksdalo's.
Mlss Annlo Pago wlll spend Eastor

at hor homo noar here. r
Mlss Mamio Luxford, who was opor-atod on for appendicltis,'ls Improvlngrapldly.
Mlss Louise Balthlj* is visitlng at

the home ot S. M. Falg'e.
Mlss Elsle Mofflt ts visitlng at the

home of W. \{. Harrls.
*Msb Hallle Rothwoll will spendEaster at her homo, near North

Gardon.

Abingdon Social News.
[Speoial to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

Ablrigdon, Va., March 26..Mr. and
Mrs. J. XV. Bell and llttlo daughtor,
who havo beon travollng In Florlda
for tho past month, returned homo
Wednesday night.
Mlss M'nnlo Blanton.- of Roanoke,

and "Mlss I.attlo _^ugg, of Farmville,
have been the guests of Miss Martha
Blanton this woek.
Henry Withors loft thls woek to

bo wlth hls brother.' Alfred M. Wlthers',
who Is Ul at Fort Doflance./Mrs. F.: S. Flndlay. who has been
the guost of Mr. and Mrs. Flndlay
Harris, has returned to her home ln
Wytheville.
Mlss Hattle Clark, of Brlstol. ls tho

guost of Abingdon friends this weok.
s, Miss Maroella Hunt, who ls at
school at the '¦Vllla Marla," in Wythe¬
ville, is at home tor the Easter holi¬
days,
Mrs. Charles F,' Hunt has returned

' from Ronie, Ga.

Danville Social News.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Danville, Va. March 26..Mrs. Wlll
Hill is tho guest of relatives in Golds-
boro, N. C.
_>Mrs. J. Haas Spencer, of Martins¬

ville. who haH been the guest of Mra
John D. Spencer. ls now ln Baltlmore.
Mlss Jamleson. of Mecklenburg. ls

vlslting Mrs. Charles Hlokoy.
.Miss Martha Harvto is the guest of

Mrs. James Blalr Harvto. ln Rich¬
mond,' ,-_.'.¦¦.

Misses Prlco Starllng and Hattio
Cox, two popular teachers, are at Cas-
cade for tho holidays,
Mlss Hattio Holcombo ts tho guest

of Mrs. Joseph D. Noatl, in Winston.
Mlss Pattie Douthat has returned

from a pleasant stay ln Summervllle,
S. C.
Mrs. Josophlnd Herman, ot Now

York, ls tho guost of Mrs. G. Frank,
on Jefforson Street,
Mrs. Lawronco Patrlok, of Winston,

who has boen the guest of Mrs. Laura
Patrlck, has roturned home.
Mrs. John Face is visitlng relatives

in Richmond.
Mrs. John Dunn and sistors, Mrs.

Thomas. of Durham. and Mrs. Smlth.
of Sponcer. aro spendlng several wooks
in Baltlmore.

Mrs. Albert S'. Gravoly. tvho has
boon tho guost of "Mrs. Walter Paxton,
has .roturned to hor home in Martins¬
ville, accompanied by hor mothor, Mrs.
H. S. Williams.

Mrs. S. Ruthorfoord Dula has ro¬
turnod from Baltlmore, New York .and
Norfolk. .*.-.

Mr. and Mrs. XV; E. Meado aro
spendlng sorae tlme in Wllson, N, C.
Mlss Hunt, of Clover, who has beon

vlslting Misg Virginia Dance, has ro¬
turned home..
Mr. and Mrs. Edwln Buchanan Lyon

havo roturnod to Durham.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Taylor wore

ln Danville this week.
Mrs. J. Massey Soegar ls visitlng

relatives In Park Avonuo. Baltlmore.
C. XI. Hle,key ls spendlng somo tlme

at Hot Sprlngs.

Brian Social News.
[Spoclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Brian, Va. "March 26..Mlss Nannie
Jones has returnod to Richmond af-
tor a vislt to Mrs. J. N. Walkor.
W. D. Htllnmn. of Richmond. -4ias

rcturned homo after a vislt to' Kls
famll^.-here.

Mrs. Hugh Lewls, of Richmond. ls
visitlng her mothor, Mrs. V. M. Har¬
rls, at "Cherry Grove."

Spotsylvania Social News.
[Speolal to The Tlmes-DIspatoh.]

Spotsylvania, Va. March 3G..Mr.
and Mra E. Francle Hodge, of Wash¬
ington, aro the guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo W. Palmer.
Charlea W. Martln, of Spotsylvania,

ls visitlng in Richmond for a week.
Dr. B. XV, Arrett, of Brokonburg.

ls tho guest of frlends in Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Rohort Jones are at

home agaln aftor a two tvoeks' vislt
to Baltlmore and Washington.

Mrs. B. F. .Washington, of Wash¬
ington, is vlslting for two -weeks in
Upper Spotsylvania.
Miss 1'vo.reno Frajser, of Covontry.

is on a vislt of two weeks to Orange.
Edmond J. Splndle, ot Mluo Road,

tn Spotsylvania, Is on a week's vlslt
to Rlchmond.
John R. Hji.ks, of Richmond, la

visitlng ln Uppor Spotsylvaiua.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore, of Rloh¬

mond. aro tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Hlcks. of Spotsylvania'.
H. C. Lunsford, of Maryland, ls ln

Spotsylvania for a month's vlsltlng
and reoroatlon.

Heathsville Social News.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-PIspatch.]

Heathsville. Va., March 26..Mr».
Laura Raley and Holmea Raley, who
have been vlsltlng Mrs. Charles E.:
Sterllng, have returned to thelr hora*
In St. Mary's.

Mlss Irene Nelms. who has been
vislting hor aunt. Mrs. RobertBlundon,
near Burgess's Store, has returned to
hor homo here,
Mrs. R. H. Chilton, who has been

vlsltlng at "Sunnyslde," the home o£
Mrs. Lloyd T. Smlth, has gono to Bal¬
timore.
Professor Harry G. Carter is spend-'

ing Easter ln Baltimore.
The muslcal program for Easter at

St. Steph-n's Eplscopal Church is espe¬
cialiy flne this year.

fExchange
Your Old
Stomach
For A New

Stuart's Dyspep¬sia Tablets will
make thechange
in a week. For
a fact. Relieves
all distress and
stomach gases.

The free trial
package will
convince yc?u.
Send for it to-
day. 50c a pack¬
age.-all drug-
stores.

F. A. Stuart Co.,
150StuartBldg.,
Marshall, Mich.


